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LITTLE SUNSHINE'S HOME

MISSION WORK.
The place did not look as though thor

could be much sunsline in it, a leeast tiher
could not be much pouring ia froino th
outside, for the himne I ami going to tel
you about is on the fifth floor of a larg
tenement house on an inner court, -one c
those little narrow strects -opening o]
from another onse-and froi the appear
ance of things in general 'sun' and 'shinte
vere to w'ords unknown to tie many in
liabitants of that little corner of our city

But away up in the little rooni our Sun
shine called home, haid you gone thier
wien v did, you would have felt a
though you had just coue out of nigh
into day. To be sure you would have hai
to clinb four long flights of stairs, but thi
charnming welcome ivhici you would receiv
at the top would mîake you forget ail abou
iow tired you were and the squallor an(
dirt below, for this little nest perche
away up at the top of the ouse wis fa]
different from the rest, or at lenst it was
onse year ago, but now, througi the in
fluence of the dear litle girl whosn w
iwent to sec, msany other homes are nowi
cleaner and brigiter.

After we 1had returned the polite wel
coue of our Littlé Sunshine, with he
clean dress and apron, and vhile we re
covered our breath after our long climib,
we -could iot lielp our eyes vandering
around the rooni, taking in its details o
cleanliness and comfort. A row of plants
stood in the open window, soie of tise
in bloom, and their fragrance recalling
opon fields and country ledâges. A white
mîuslin curtain draped the windowv and
vas caugit backi with a, yes, it was a picce
of cloth, but bright and piked on both
edges. The extreme neatness ôf the roomî
with its four chairs, smnall table and shin-
insg stovo a bed lounge in the corner and
against the iwaU a tiny cupîboard, part full
of shining dilses, ail seemed to be but a

art of the child and lier sunny ways. She
had been quietly standing ai mny side, and
iow, w'ith the tact. of a grown woman
asked, 'Would you like a glass of witer 
It nay rest you.' And withiout waiting for
our reply, reacied down a glass frons the
cupboard, and brougit us a. drink, sichs
we gratefully received.

'My dear child, you do not li've hore ail
alone, do you ?'

'Oh, no : but I keep house while mamna
is away. You know site has to go away
mîsornings .arly, so I do the work.'

'But do you remain here alone all day '
ve persisted.

Why, yes, ma'am; but I am busy all the
tine.'

'And nover get lonesome, I suppose?'
' Oh, n1o, ma'am. I have s msuch te do

I couldn't.'
' And pray, whiat do you do beside keep-

ing this room so nico and clean V ive still
questioned, for thougi. aise sceemed such a
child, her replies showed us she was capable
of more than we knew.

' Why, don't you remeiber when you
told lus long ago inour class how smuch
even a child miglt do to help others '

Ofcourse ve rememsbered it, but little
did ve dreum that we were thei crcatiing
a home missionary ; one whio vould cois-
vert the criminal, save the drunkard and
ielp the poor, overburdened mothers to
bear their loads more bravely ; but now, as
We gazed inito lier earnest eyes, flashing

ivtuh thoughts of lier work, ve feIlt thab no
mlatter what she should tell us ive would
not be surprised. She did not tell us
much, but ve learned more froi otiers.

Ne knew when see caimse lmto our class
that she lived in this court, and v feit
sure, froms lier conversation, she must
have sine refining influence near lier;
somse aise vho had tasughît lier Well frous
babyhood, and whuen she told us her niane
was S umnshine, ve krew some one mustlove
lier dsarly.

'-We wanb to hear all about your good
work .here, Sunshime, for ve see you have
boe working. Have you uchass to teach ?

'Yes'n', she .modestly answered, as
thougi it .ias the most natursal thing in the
world, for a little girl of ten te bo teacinug
a class of boys and girls, froms whom mxîanîy
a grown person vould hava shrunk,
wondering if any good could ever comle
out of somch filth. 'There were only
two at firt, but last Sunday there were
'fouron ; and, oh, teacher,' and the blue
eyes danced with merrinent, for she coulda
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evidently see the funny sideas well asth
serious, such a funny thing happeneèd las

e Sunday. Jin Sikes, his father:gets drun
e every Saturday and cormes lineand beat
à Jim, and I guess that is ihat mahkes him
i so bad, why, Jim Sikes came ifpsestair

e just as still as a mouse. I don't knoi
If whether lie meant to come -in- or iot, ; h
gf has never been here yet.- He just peepec

in at the door and heard us singing,

'Tse Bible, the Bible, more precious than gold

and ho spoke right oct loud and caid
'Huh, if yer going to sing 'bout old Jakg

e Bible, I'm goin',' and he turned-to rur
s down stairs, when ho stumbled and rolled
t down ta the first landing. We äll ran
d down and tried to coax him back, but he
e wouldn't comle. I told him I W ould choi
e him the Bible we were singiñg ftbout ; tha
b it was a good book ; but he said-he had
d never heard of but one Bible, and that was
d old Jake Bible, who lives at the corner and
r sells whiskey to Jim's father and ail the
s rest arouiid here. ..

'I don't see, teacher,' and here the
e thoughtful look-came over lier face again,
r 'Why, when the Bible is such a good

book, that such a bad man as Jake Bible,
- should have the. same naine. Do you ?

'No, dear, I cannot tell ; -but perhapE
you nay sone day lead that very man to
read his Bible ad be moie like his naine.'

' I guess not,'.she slowly answered, 'he's
angry at mie now. He swore and said if I

i did not stop -my preaching to children, and
getting them tò coax their papas not to go
to the saloon he . would have to move out.
Y ou see, Renie Stokes, whoso papa used
to drink so bad, told me the other day,
and she said lier papa.had not been to the
saloon for over a week, and they had meat
once a day now, and lots of good things to
eat, and h)er mamma was getting vel.

The dear child did not tell us what we
afterwards learned, that of the wo tracts
on temperance whichi we had given lier,
she had~ given Renie one, and tld lier to
show it to lier papa ; and tiat when we
talked wiith him lie said ' Little Sunshine
done' it all. She is a -wonderful, smart
little gal.'

Just before we left ier mother came in
and wescwwhere Lito Sunshine gol her
pretty manners.

'Mamma, this s my Sunday School
teacher, and this is Mrs. Burton who caile
with lier to see us.,

On lier pretty little introduction wC
shook hands and sat down for a fow
minutes chat with¯ the mother, wishing to
learn more of Sunshine's home mission
labors.

'My little .girl's work 1' she said- in
answer to our question. 'She does much
of it while I am away ironing, but she has
succeeded in.getting in a few women and
children evenings for a prayer meeting'
'And mamma prays so beautifully for thon
they cry and promise to be gond,' broke in
Little Sunshine, unable ta restrain ierself
when she thouglt of those good tines, and
as ve looked into lier shining eyes, the
tears came into our ,own. Her mamina
only drew lier little daughter closer ivithin
lier arn, as ehe told of several women who
iad taken the pledge, and others who had
begun to take heart amidst their painful.
surroundings, and were trying to make
their homes briglter and cleaner. Of boys
and girls wlho had been induced to go to
night-schools, and little children vilon
Sunshine daily collected in ier room and
was teaching to read.

She told it ail so· modestly we feit as
though sue looked upon it simply as a part
of lier daily life and duty, and wien shel
looked into her daughter's face and added,
'But you inust know my little daugiter is
the. ioving power- of it all,' ve looked
with admiration at their able co-partner-
siip.

'Her papa was killed on the railroad,
just before se was born;' she continued,
and when she came, with eyes so. msuch
like lis, and lier sunsny ways, I feit as
thoughs see were the only ray of lit u
mîy tieis dark life. Until she was five
years old I was in 'a private famsily but
they noved away, and thon sickness came,
and this wras be only place I could find
witius my means. This isigs up, but
wlien I caisse to see ib, and lookedfrom bie
window, it seened the bst I- could get.
You see there is a cconetery over4 tiere,
and onsly two rows of houseebetween, so0
ive have sunshine, and good whîolesone air.

e I do fine ironing five daysin te-week, an<
. wlienve once get up in our litle nest, w
k are a very happy family,' she acaded with
s mile.

'Do you not sonetimes feel afraid to g<
s in a;nd out among these peopIe? Theî
w seems so different fromyou? ve asked.
e 'Oh, no ; never now. They all are very
d kind to us.. I could go awar now, an(

find a more cheerful place, lt2t' and th(
tars came.to lier eyes, ' whiat would thesi
poor people do ? Go back to drink I fear.
Asid Sunsiine wants to stay to..' -

Every Sunsday finds Sunsli5ne in her
place in our class, drinkiug in words tc

t carry hone for lier work, andwe thius feel
. that ive do not carry lier alie on- oui

ihearts, but al those poor men and women
and children whom she will msen and help
through the week.

Our words, through this child, will
touch and perhaps save hundreds, and as
we look into lier upturned face, realizing
hiow she stands with one hand holding on
ours and the other reaching osut towards
sinning, smful ones, Fis seoins nlot oily
our Little Sunshine, but anothl-r Christlike
creation sent to save and bles this world
of ours.-MAYBanooc.

TRUST HIM IN THE DARK.
BY- REV. 1. M. M'INTYRE, O-IASGOW.

One morning, some years ago, a visitor
came hurriedly into my room. 'I want it,,
ie said excitedly, as soon as lie passed the
threshold. 'My wife has it; otlers among
my friends have it; I have not and I want
lb.'

Knowing him to be an alert, sagaclous
imsan of business, I was for a inoment sur-
prised at his eagerness, and tion I thouglst
I'understood. ' What is il yoix want?' I
asked. 'I want salvation,' lie replied.
'Salvatioi is to be found in CErist; come
ta hins.' ' I can'b,' was his rejoinder, 'I
can't; there's a granite wall ixi the way.'
I remembered a similar expression in one
of Mr. Haslam's books ('Froi Death into
Life,' p, 225), and taking doiv the volume,
I read the incident, then quoting the
evangelist'es words I said,' " Ilis v ould
you do if there was no wall do that?,
You say thiat there is a granite wall in the
vay. If there were not, you ivould corne
to the Saviour. But lie assures you that
there is no barrier or sepanition. Will
you not therefore come to his V' 'Let us
pray,' ho said. We knelt down by the
sarne chair, and the burdei of his prayer
was, '.0 for one ray of lightli Wlien lie
deased, I added, 'I thinik 7ou are tao
anxious about ligit, perhaps the Saviour
wishes you ta trust him in bite dark.'
Présently ho continued, ' Thoe is a verse
I wish you to read. It is in the beginning
of tie l2tl ciapter of Hebrevs.' I turned
to the place indicated, and re<ad, I W here-
fore seeing we also are cormpassed about
with so groat a cloud of witîtesses, let us
lay aside every weight, and t.e sin which
doth so easily beset us, and io; us run with
patience the race that is set bEOre us, look-
ing unto Jesus, the AuthoramcI Finishier of
our faibli.' " ' Rend it again,' lie said. I
did so. ' Again.' Wlien I liad read it, I
think, five times, I asked hiti, 'W hat do
you suppose is "tthe sin -wiici doti se
easily beset us;" is it unbelief?' ' lNo,'
lie replied, 'it's drink.' I t.iein tried to
tell him of Jesus the Saviour ,vho delivers
us from the tyranny of evil; but before I
had said many words ie stopp<dd me as be-
fore. ' Let us pray.' This timse his prayer
was that of the distressed fatler ab the foot
of. the Transfiguration Mouist 'Lord, I
believe, lelp Thou mine unbeLief.' I thon
tried once more to point hin to Christ.
Nothing seened to move hlin muci until
I said, 'The Gospel is just like this: I am a
sinnîer; Christ died for sirsers.I take
Christ to be ny Saviour; and I am
saved.' 'Say that again,' be cried. I
bégan--' I ami a sinner.' ' aim a sinner,'
he replied, his voice chokingv ith semotion.
'Christ died for sinners.' 'Christ died
for sinners,' was his quick response. 'I
take Christ to be my Saviour,' -There was
silence for a moment, then he said, Will
you begin again?' Again aid again I re-
peated-' I an a sinner ; Christ died for
sinners.' He followed me iii these words,
but would add no iore. At last, by a
manifest effort of reliance, lie said tremb-
lingly, 'I take Christ to be rny Saviour,'
and thon, more firnly, 'Yes, ~1 take Christ
to be my Saviour,' and without waiting for

me to repeant the next-clause ye vif
I added, And I ani saved.

* Ina few minutes he tr*ned to me and.
anxiously said, 'Theie ià no liglit yet , I
told him that if he simply trustied in the
redeeming love and power of the Lord
Jesùs light would surely corme. Nxt
nmorning lie called on me. 'I a still
trusting,' he saiud, 'but there is no light.,
Two days afterI saw him again 'I am
stilltrusting,' he told me, ' and though it is
still dark, I think that light is breaking.'
Next day he seized me and declared, his
whole couitenance radiant with joy, 'The
lighthas come. It is ail clear now.'

I think the light that shone upon my
friend's life was the dayspring from on
high, and I have. told this story ivith the
prayer that sorne other may be guided to
Jesus by his experience. -Word aiul Work.

SEA VOICES.
BY WILLIAM HALE.

A silver misttole out of the sea,
And whispered low "I an frec, free, free 1
O soul of man, be like me, like me "
A sail in the distance, ghostly, dim
Dropping below the sea's clear rim,
Sighed, "Lite is a spectre, weird and grinm."
A brave mow poising on lustrous livng
Sang, " Life is a sumptuous, perfect thing;
Good cheer, good cheor i O sing, soul, sing!"
Then hoarsely- chanted the wrinkled sea,
"O yearning soul, be like me, like mo;
I symbolize eternity."
-But my steadfast coul serene]y cried,

I an richer than ye, st, sali, bird, Lide;
Jehovah hinself doth in me bide;

The fulness of being is morged in me,
I an part and parcel of Deity,
I myself ameternit.y."

"MESSENGER CLUB RATES."
The following arc the CLUn RATEs for the
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1 cop.................. $030
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Saiple package supplied froc on application.
Jonw DOUaALL & SON,

Publilshers, Montreal.

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
STATES.

Cr subscribers throughout the United States
where International money orders cannot be
procured eau rernit by moncy order, payable at
Ronses Point Post Office. N. Y. State, or secure
an American Express Co. order, payable at
Montreal.

THin ATTENTION OF SUBsciRiBERS is earnestly
called to the instructions given in every paper
that all business letters for the l1essengcrshould
be addressed " Join Dougall & Son," and net to
any personaladdress. Attention tothiswill save
much trouble and will reduco the chances of de-
lay or irregularit.y.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
THIS Rolled Gold Plated Ring
° (ortlis',yoursiisame on 20 new and

rfetty Carde, silkc tringed, peld edge,
1qQsýiidden nanie, etc. Agent s Saniffle

Case and a 25e present, ail for 10e. Saipes, etc., 3c.
Address STAR CARD CO. Knowiton, P. Q.
IFY'%VrvANT to get ehcap Jewellery', Novelties. or a

Watch, at about one-ralfregnlarprico, mite forCatnlogue
and private term. Address,

-HALL BROS. & CO., Knowrlton, P. Q.

BABY'S OWN,
PLEASE MENTION TI1E ,NoRTHEEN MESSENF

GER II WHEN REPLYING TO ANY ADVER.
TISEMENT THEREIN. TIS WILL ALWAYS
BE ESTEEMIIED A FAVOR BY BOTH ADVER.
TISERS AND PUBLISIHERS.

THE NORTHERN MESSENGER is printed and pub.
Iishe every fortnight at the 'witness' Building, at
the corner or Craig and St, Peter etreets, i the City
of Montreal, by John Redpath Dougali, of Montreal.

Ail business conm °unications "eould be a to t r, it
'John Dengali & Sec.' ccd ail letters te the EdMitor

ehould be addIressed Editor of the " Northern
Messecger."


